
13 Knightsbridge Place, Castle Hill, NSW 2154
Sold House
Friday, 27 October 2023

13 Knightsbridge Place, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1419 m2 Type: House

Amit Thaker

0401339555

https://realsearch.com.au/13-knightsbridge-place-castle-hill-nsw-2154
https://realsearch.com.au/amit-thaker-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-the-hills-district-castle-hill-2


$2,450,000

- Sold in 5days By Amit Thaker 0401 339 555- 145 Buyer Enquiries- 13 Offers- We have finance ready buyers looking to

buy now.Thinking of selling. Call Amit Thaker 0401 339 555 for your no-obligation market appraisal.What's important to

you: Your Home Sweet Home: Imagine a life where every day feels like a retreat. This home's location provide an oasis of

tranquillity while accessible to all amenities. From cosy family nights to elegant gatherings, this is where unforgettable

memories are born. Nature's Embrace: The sought-after Castle Hill neighbourhood, bordering Glenhaven, greets you with

the rustling leaves of magnificent trees. Your daily walks are accompanied by the serenity of nature, making every step an

experience in itself. Educational Excellence: Enjoy the convenience of walking your children to the prestigious Samuel

Gilbert Public School, ensuring top-tier education right at your doorstep. Education is just one stroll away, making your

mornings hassle-free.  Retail Therapy at Your Doorstep: With a shopping centre within walking distance, retail therapy is

just around the corner. Whether you need groceries or a little retail indulgence, you're just steps away from everything

you desire. Easy Commutes: The nearby bus stop is your gateway to the wider world. For work or leisure, you're superbly

connected. Plus, the property falls within the highly sought-after Castle Hill High School catchment, ensuring a bright

future for your family. Access All Areas: Short drives lead you to the Showground Metro station, Castle Hill Metro Station,

and the iconic Castle Towers shopping centre. Whether you're commuting to work or exploring the city's treasures, you're

just minutes away.  Endless Possibilities: Here's the exciting part – this property has subdivision potential, offering endless

investment possibilities. Unlock the potential of this 1419m² canvas, all subject to council approval.*Subject to council

approvalDisclaimer**Century21 – The Hills District, its director(s), employees, contractor(s) and related entities believe

that the information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no representation or

warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or implied. Any interested parties should rely on their own

inquiries**


